6-28/1, Survey No.164/1 & 165, Paradesipalem, Marikavalasa,
Madhurawada, Visakhapatnam - 530047
PIS/2021-22/003
Dear Nurturers,

Date : 24.08.2021

Welcome to Intelli School Communication across the Year
I hope the first week has been a successful one for you and your families. We have had an
excellent first week, with us all adjusting to new ways of working, whether face-to-face or
remotely. As always, your children have done themselves proud, and been flexible,thoughtful
and respectful. We're off to a great start and things will only get smoother from here on in.
The purpose of this letter is to set out some key contact points for you on how we will
communicate with you over the year. Please also know that we will remain flexible, as health
conditions and circumstances change across the year.
We know that your child's learning is best supported when the School's relationship is
positive, and two-way. To that end we have designed a comprehensive structure, tailored to
the needs of each grade, in a variety of formats, spread across the year. Ongoing, informal
dialogue is, however, at least as important as any of the formal pieces, and we will contact
you if we have any significant academic, social or other concern. Likewise, please do not
hesitate to contact us at any point if we can assist with anything - likely via your child's
mentor in the first instance.
Getting to know High School: We always try to respond to requests to explain the thinking
behind some of our practices, so that there can be a closer alignment between the messages
that students hear at home and at school. To that end, Head’s of Grade run regular
meetings. Where information is shared with Nurturers for a particular grade level.
Below is the list of our High School Heads of Grade and details :
Class

Head of Grade

Email_Id

Contact

Grade - VI (A)

Ms. Jaya Sheela

jayasheela@intellischool.in

9849990473/9550415555

Grade - VI (B)

Ms. D.V. Jyothi

jyothi@intellischoool.in

9849990473/9550415555

Grade - VII (A) Ms. Ch. Jaya Deepa

jayadeepa.v@intellischool.in

9849990473/9550415555

Grade - VII (B) Ms. Anagha Unni

anaghaunni@intellischool.in

9849990473/9550415555

Ms. Ayesha

ayeshab@intellischool.in

9390892077/9550415555

Ms. Shehnaz

shehnaz@intellischool.in

9390892077/9550415555

Ms. K. Falguni

falguni@intellischool.in

9390892077/9550415555

Ms. P. Gayatri

gayatri.p@intellishool.in

9390892077/9550415555

Grade - IX (B)

Ms. T. Nalini

nalini.t@intellischool.in

9390892077/9550415555

Grade - X

Ms. Y. Usharani

usharani.y@intellischool.in

8247433472/9550415555

Front Desk

Ms. Rashmi

rashmi.s@intellischool.in

8790958469/9550415555

Grade - VIII

Grade - IX(A)

Email: Please be aware that like many organizations, we try to pause on emails outside work
hours and at weekends, except in emergencies. This covers staff, students and parents.
We wish you and your family a flourishing and successful year! Please do not hesitate to
contact us if we can provide further information.

Sincerely,

Mrs. Sridevi. M
Vice Principal
Ph. No: 9100459586
email id: sridevi@intellischool.in

